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The importance of chmamopic response fm optimizing 
eardire output duri9.q exercise is widely recognized and has 
Id to the development af artificial %nsm cap&k of 
modulatbtg the paciq rat9 of permuw~t paxmakers in 
reqxmse M sewal biophyskal wiables. The ability of such 
mte-modulatiy p~~cmakers to impmw exmcke tdersna 
compared with fixed rate pa& modes hns been proved in 
several clinical studies (l-8. Althou& a variety datillcial 
samrs provide clinicaljy beneficial rate modulatica, the 
kir&s d nte inware sod decay wxiated with each 
wnsor often d&r $Mcantly Q. Wbetber 9119 type of 
F 
the normal human sinus node. In 811 attempt to develop Methals 
stmnlmdized mctbcds far quantitating tlx rate-modulatitg 
bsbavior of permanem pacbtg systems, three easily mea- Study subjects. Three methods for quantimting chtam- 
sured inderu of chrawtmpic responrc mm evaluated tmpti rapcase we asreswd during treadmill exercise 
during spptom4imiled h’wlmill exercise tw.ting using P testing usi- the cbnmotmpic rassessmem exwdse pmtoml 
svadmdized mocol suitable for &nts with P PBC~_ (7) in 10 patients with an implsated ~entrk%l4&biWd. 
maker. rate-adaptive (VVIR) pacemaker. AU patients bad cbmnic 
atria! RbriUatiw atttl complete snioventricullr (AV) blcck. 
&e&e test4 was perfmmed 26 weeks after permanent 
*m8ker implanmliitt. 
@aed g excku@e. Ihtrb&q exercise 306 recovety. 
patients wac cmme&d to a pneumotachomste~ with a 
three-my valve far mcas”rement of mpbatary lknv and 
0x&d 6as excbalyle analysis. Oxysn cxmsum~ (VCIJ 
dti;g nxt and exe&e MS measured (expmased in ml d 
oxyeenll;e body V&M pa min) by L &8ti cell (Applied 
Electrcchemisttyy). Expired c&m dioxide concentralion 
(VCOJ was detmmined by maso spe~tmscopy (Applied 
Ekctmchcmisuy). Gas exdmn& anacmbic thnsbold w.is 
daemdned by pbttin8 VCO, aad minute ventilation versus 
V~udwsccmsideredasthepointwherrtberatioofboth 
VCf& aud minute vatilatbm to V& ittuwed @-IO). 
tans. The wciw rate. minute vent~Mon. VCh. and VO. 
were m&ed &y IS s dmine exercise and ihmughoui 
recwen until the VCh bad returned to bwline (Fir IA). 
lkk;ndnstio. d&e&d heal rem. llte exp&d hean 
rate at any point during wetrise was detemdmd fmm 
calculations bred on the technique of Wilkoff et al. (7), 
developed among a large grcup of nomml vohmtan using 
the chronavpic awssment treadmill exerciM pmtocal. In 
mntmst to exercise pmtcads designed for the evaluation cd 
cornnary artery disease, the chmncdropic awssment exer- 
circ wotocol increases exercise work It14 in a gradual 
mamkr. usually allowing ekkrly patients to reach a&bic 
threshold and their ~prediited maximal heart rate. The 
conceptofheartmtcrcsaw~wasuscdmnormaliiaethe 
scaleofdenpatedhuu[mtesow.rthemngedmembcdic 
work lands fmm rest to maximal exertion. BrielIy. this 
technique relater the change in heal rate duiing exercise 
as a linear function of tbe cbwg in metabolic work load. 
Thus. the normal heart rate for each individual in- 
lineatiy with oxygc~ consumption durin6 ino;psinsexenise 
work lmds from the rate ~1 rert until maximal exertion 
(V(h,) wken the heart mte sbmdd equal the a8e+redicted 
maximum. &cause all patients were completely priced 
thmugbcat exercise. the upsted bears mte at rest UiIQ 
was equal to the pmgrammed minimal pacing rate 
(70 beatslmin). The expected haul tate at maximal exer- 
cise work bad (HR,_l was calculated fmm tbe formula: 
HR, = C220 - Age) x 0.90. 
Because it has bun pmiously demaaated that then is 
h~thm of cx~ duratbm on the cbronnmpic 
ant exercise pm- (11-18). tbe expected heart rate at 
any time(t) duringexercise wascalculatedfmm thehula 
HR. = t/T x WIR, - 3Dt.a) + %a. 
when! T is ihe maximal &ix duration in seccadr ‘l’be 
relation tetween expeckd beatt rate and metabolic demand 
we. lie nommlized rm&es,is CUM &served dw 
im exercire w5 then puantitatcd with three mabwds. 
M&d I (Fig. 18) m&J stardad linear regressica to 
relate the mmmlii clmn.g in heart rate plotted 011 the 
ordinate versus the wmmliad scab2 of cban6e in oxygen 
ccasumption platkd MI the abxissa Linear re%wion 
8oalysis. which has bra used in seveml lawlies of rate 
response. attempts to statisticslly describe tbe e&e 
curve with tbe y imaecpt and a slope using tin: form& 
HR - A + BX. whereAistheheartmteyintercept.B 
is the slope of the re*tioa and X is the nommlircd e.xercisc 
work lead (in METI). 
k.cauSe the ChrO,mtm&ic m8WS$ C”tW d a rate- 
modulating pacing system may not be linear but may have 
different sloper during varying levels of exercise wrk load. 
two other methods V/WC developed to analyze the CUVO. In 
method 2. the heart rate observed during exercise (tilt& 
was calculated as a pcrcmt of the expected heart rate 
@II&) by the formula: 
HR% = 
HI& - HR,. 
HR.. - H&C., 
x 100. 
Tlte dxerved hcan mtc ; a PM& the expected rate 
was detmoined at the midwint nod at the end of each 
qtumilc of ex& vmrk load (at points cmespndillg to 
0.125, O.Z’, 0.375. 0.50,0.625.0.75.0.875 and I along the 
normabred xak of chsnge metabolic work load). llte 
diEomnoc betweco the observed and expected heari tato 6t 
each poinl dorbt6 exercise was plotted wrsos the normalized 
met&k wmkioad scale (Pi 1. C and D). 
fkc~use clolatioo of the ratio of tbe observed to tbe 
ucpcted heart rate at @etitwJ points during exercise 
migt overemphasize of onderem&asize trettlent &via- 
tioos oftbe chmnotmpic re8pow curve fmm the expected 
carve, calculation ofthe era under the curve may pmvide a 
more complete description of rate-modulating behavior over 
the entire rage of exercise work loads. Accordingly. 
method 3 involved iote@ioo of the area ooder the normal- 
ized rate-re8patse cwve that was observed during exercise. 
with comparixm of this and the area under the expcted 
hean rate carve. The area ooder the dwwd rate-response 
carve (Apea.& was expnssed as a percent oftbe area under 
the expected heart rate curve (Am+) for the entire CJJWC 
dorirg exercise (FIB. IE). foreach quartile ofthe oonoalized 
scsle(0~0.25,>0.21ito0.50,sO.N)to0.75and10.75~I) 
nod doring nxovety (Fig. IF) using the fonoolx 
The resoltr obtained with methods 2 sod 3 were then 
compared for tbe ootirc study gwp using aoalyir of vari- 
axe ol tbe deviatioo of the obsetwd pacing rate from the 
expeted rate. Fa example. the t&vi&m of the area under 
the actual rate-se cww dxwved dtth exercise 
tinto tbe ex9ecIed carve (method 3) dotine eech qoulile of 
exercise we8 conrpared with meawrea ots takeo et the 
mid@t and cod d each exercise qoartile (method 2) to 
determine if there were sigdflcant di6emnces io these two 
methods dqoaotitatin9 ehmnotropic txspcnsc. 
RatIts 
Study goup. The bfaelinc data for each of the IO rMy 
aubjeetr BIG shown in Table I. The meao age of lbe study 
Bmu9~668~10yearr(~51to81).AUprtieti8M 
ttttdetiyittg atrial tibrilletioe and cool9ldC auiowntricuku 
(AV)V)bloek(~~radiolrrqumcyclthelerabhta 
10 wbjects). Stt’ectoral heart dIscare wes prewt in 9 of the 
10 9atimts. including hypatensive heart disease in 4. mitm! 
rprrgitation in 2. coromay arlery disease in 2 and mitral 
IWk 2. Resulls d Linear lte@ession Analysis (melbod I) 
R 
stmmis in I patient. Two patients bad congestive heart 
faibn. Thr rmwent pacemaker in all pfdimts was pm. 
gmmmedtosmittimalpaci~rateof7Obeat&nin.Tbe 
maximal pacing mte 0bservx.d during exercise reacbed the 
pmgammul upper limit in 7 of IO paints. The maximal 
oxygen consumption (VO,.) was P mean d 13.2 + 
4.1 ml/k6 pr min (rsllge 8.5 to 19.6). indiatim a signiimt 
degee of functimal imtmbment ia tbc study gwp. Anaer 
abic threshold was achieved during exercise in all IO pa- 
tients. All patients diszmtinued umrisc because of fatigue 
and mllc develcgxd w&i 
C~dC~~qUUtMMlIEtb- 
odr. Each of the three q&ion methods for assessing 
the chmmnro& behavior of the pa&g systems provided 
somewhat d&eat infomwion (Tablea 2 to 4). The mean y 
intetwpt(ontbcmam&eds&~fwtbestwJy6roupwas 
0.10 f 0.20 (range -0.14 to t0.45). with a mean s@ of 
0.81 + 0.25 (v 0.31 to 1.19). The correlation coefficiem 
r&tin6hartmtetoexerciseworkloadwasamemof 
0.90 * 0.09 (ranp 0.67 to 0.96). In pneral, linear regasim 
anlysis pmvbkd a poor clinical summary of laser perfor- 
mmcr. In virtually all patients. methods 2 and 3 &red a 
uure complete descriptim of the chmmtnpk response cf 
tbe pacing system. bltegration oi the area under the l3te. 
response cwve &lmnsnated 2 Man aixa of IO1 2 36% cd 
tbalexpetedforlh+atbec”we. 151 + lM%%duringthe 
first quaMe dexenisc. II3 = XFZ during the oeeond. 96 -c 
36% during the third ad 92 + 20% during the fowth. Tbe 
msn~undertbccum~~o~~~93~299bd 
that expected. Usittg malysis of wiance flabk 5). tbe~ 
was no significant stadsliial di&m~~c bctwm the indexes 
aftate rcspans pmvkted by mctbod 2 (with measurcmcnts 
taken 6vm dtber the midpoint m end of each quanile of 
exercise) from tbae pmvidcd by m&cd 3 (intc@im d 
tbc area uader the curve). Tbzrefore. abbau6b method 3 
incowmted more data p&s in the quantitation of rate 
respmrx. these analyses suggest that usin6 mm-e limited 
melrauements (at Ute midpoint or end of each exercise 
qwtik) provides similm results. 
of exercise (VO, IO.8 ml/kg per min). when hearI rate and wasarapidincmaseinpsciqmtetotheprwamm~ 
oxygen con$ump+iml were normali2e.d (Fig. IS). the linear maximal value. ‘fbe percent of expckd heart lste at the 
rcgressica line for the relatbn (method I) indicated an midpoint and u!d of each quartile of exercise p~Wided a 
intercept at 0 and a slope of 0.40 (r - 0.92, p -c 0.owo11. more acanate descripion of the rale-~rp~~~sc CWVC than 
Us&@ method 2 (Fig. I, C and D), the observed heart rate was povided by linear re.gesrion in this patient. Altbou,& 
was demonstrated to exceed tic expected heart rate durily similar to method 2. integration of the wea under tk bun 
the first quartile of exenise and to Isg behind during the rpte cwc (method 3) provided the maI wwdete ~lila- 
second and third quartiles. During the Enal quarIile. there tionoFLennrrsponseinthiapariem(PyiE).TheaRP 
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Ft@m 2 loppeae psge,. hnel A delM”,tra¶cl the pacing rate 
during treadmili cxerck for Patient 9. vbo uec~ived an impkmtcd 
returned to rest levels. Thus. atthough Be stope al the 
WIR padng system. Tk heart rate increaSes abruptly after the 
recover) phase w~cl similar u) tk cxpccted slow. the total 
onset Of exercise, reaching a pkeau within l2D s. Tbe 9acb1g rate rare1 under the rau-rcsponrc curve was only 36% of tkt 
does not iweasc to the pmqmmmed mzximat Lea rain tM;* HP, expected. 
of I.50 bmtshnin. The tatat exerciw duration cas 630 I. wirb a 
maximal oxygen consumption (VO2 Mar) of 15.2 mtlkg per min. 
During recovery. the hem? rate decreases quiclrly u) ,be pm DiSussiDn 
sm.mmed mt rue tfdin HIU cm beattin) within ISO 1. In eat 1. 
a linear rcg~~rsion line is drawn fw tk nwmaliled eurvc ol Although cardiac output is ret&&y cm!stam over a wide 
observed bezr, rates IHB with a y interccpl at 0.45 and a stope ol mnge uf kti rates at rell(l9-26). a chmnotmpie renponae 
0.313 (I - 0.63). Mela = metaklic equivatemr tworb bad). Fmwt C during exercise markedly augments cardiac cutput as corn-- 
iluwatea the normalized rate.nsponse awe wit4 ,k catcubad 
preCrn dtbe eunected rate at tk midpoint and end of cacb qwtilc wd with a fixed hat lllte &!4.27). Despite the nearly 
Of eMr&e. (See Fit. I kg4 for fwtber explanation.) The pacing 
universal acceptance of Ue knetitr of rak modulation 
rate increases mu& more rati.:ly rbm expected during the rVrt duringexercise. tko@imalcbnnmvDpicchamcteristiisofa 
quarti* of exemise but I&S behind tbc ewcted carve Cling ,k r’dtbrtrpimsive pacing syncm remain 10 be defined (6). 
fwrth quails. Pmet D gmphicslly illustraur the de&ton of the Wnerra~vnnousnn~u~~mlfrialwnrorrhavekea 
dived from nwtcd hew! tare tOba.Erp Htl) t&&d -I 
th,~elarise.dem~shliqthatlhirsmsarpmvideda~~ 
characterized as “physiologic” OT “nonphysiolc@c’. dc- 
brisk chlowT@c aspnr!Se at low Nwk loads and ku than 
pending on tk variable lhat is rarred. the cbm~c 
exwted beart * a, high umrk kads. Pane, it &nmna~,cs tk behavior of permanenl ppeins rystems has been compared 
nwbs d awdyztnq ,k m,e-respmse curve by comp,,dso,, aP ,k only in grw quamitati~ tqmts such as tk tinre to tk initial 
inwmted mea under tk obswved cwve as a 9erceht of ,k :rea increase in pacing rste in ES- to the onset of exercise 
under rhc expscted curve. In this plieti. BE -under the cntirc and Ihe maximal pa*q note ac’dewd (4. 
curve wm 122% of Ihat ofthe c~pfftcd curve. with 352% durirg ,M 
Rnt qwtik. If&S dwbu the seco$ 103% durirg the eib nid 
Reiatbabams.Wmtesad~ccam9Uqndqr. 
RIdud~thefwnh~srt~~~m~.~F&m~s~~the ti truck. Tk maximal heart mtq &served during nu- 
results cd inteamtbu tbe area under the ri,e-rewmse eww dmily ciao is largiy debzrminai by the age of lk itttlivitlu& with 
the ncwwy pharc of exercise. NW tha, the bear, rate cww 
abarved dtig recovery pnlkls the cx& NM k, is aso. 
B smalls CO~WU~OII OF gd~r (12,13&18,28-333. DC- 
spite this relation betwea age Md maximal heart rate. rhm 
*PLCd~bbsy_~pl,~i~t~~,~~~,~d~.q~~d~~,~t 
?.re.re~r ” owe that 1s only 3Bf of lk, eipX,ed. (see ,ex, for 
is considerable variabili,y amow nomal penons (18) and an 
.’ e”cnwiderran~d~~~t~~~9pti~~~th 
bean disease (13.17.18.32). Several investipaton (II- 
13.1617.31) bavc Lmmabated a linen relatimt between 
t&r the rate-response curve v/as 137% of that expcted heart rate snd oxywt mttrttmptkm durin.6 qxmcise. Al- 
duri~ tk iin4 quartile. 81% during the second quartik. 66% thwgh some worka (14 have repotted a cqn~tmn slop of 
dwittg the third qumiik and I@% dwiryl the fourth quartile the relation of heart raw to oxy@n consumptica in mxmal 
ofexemise. The total areawas8Y%ofthatexpcted. During Svbjcetlimrr~\*idc~dsge~.S~tudies(l7)of 
reccwry (pi. IF). the heart mte decreased in M ~ppopri- patients with hean disease have demcashated that the slope 
ate manner. with am intwated am under the curve equal to of the heart mte..oxy&n uptake n4atkm imxases with 
85% of that expected. worseaing degrres of um@ve heart failure. Fwtkrmme. 
Fire 2 illwtmte8 the rate response of M activity- although maximal oxygen consumption (V&J and maxi- 
scnsiryWIR~Ysystrm(model8r112,Med(nliE)duri~ mal heart rate are positively correlated, the vtianee d this 
exariae testinY (Patient Y). The pa@ rate rapidly increased relation is wide, especially in patients with cardiac impair- 
atkthec.nsetofexerbutdidMtrcac.btbcpmgtnmmed mem (I?). Thus, staudads for the heart mte respoaac- 
maximal rate (Pi 2A). Linear wgression analysis (Fit. 28) OlY&” uptake relation that M daived 6um suNiii of 
yielded a displaced y intercept (0.45) and a sbpe do.31 (r = mmd vdw~teers are unlikely to pnnide s5cir.m accwacy 
0.63, p<O.oooOl). ll~obwvedhemtrategeatlyeacecded for assessing the chmmaopic nsprmre dhdividuals with a 
the expected heat rate during the IIrst two quatfles of pmmanmt pacemakeraodwidely v~drger~dcardiac 
exti but was clw to the expaed rate dtuiuing the disease. 
lhi quartile (FQ. 2. C and D). The Iourth quartile cd C~db&irwrvu Thewidetangeofvmiabil- 
exer&wPs&Xsociatqdtihahcartracthat~khi,td ity in ,k heart mteay6m consumptim~ relation has been 
,heEIpectedkatmtecurvq. Analysisofrbeime@atedama addresxdbyWtltoBetaL~thmu&tbc~ofheat 
lmdcr Iha rate-lwponse curve revealed P totat area that was rate reserve. which norm&es tk change in bean rate fmm 
122% of that expected (Rg. ZE). with an initial area under rest to maximal exertion as a lineat function dtk &awe ia 
the cun’e that preauV exceeded the exp*ed ltart tale mctakdif work load. ~eaatw tk shape of tk chmnotm+ 
curve dur& the tlrst and secatd quartiles and an nrea that ref+owe curve nmmabd in this manner can be accurdely 
was much less rktt expected in fk fourth quartile. During predicted for each individuat 0. the upccted heart rate at 
recwxy (Fii. 2P). the heart rate dCfreas.$d ,o the pm- submaximal lev! ‘S of exercise can also be :mdkted. Tk 
gmmmed minimal pacing rate before caysen cawmption analysis of exerae data ~nted in thir report swats 
the1 comparison dthe rate-response curve with en cxpecled modoleting peeing system. Indad. for some prwtts. the 
standard (based on Lc model of heat rate reserve) is likely optimal paeing rate may need to be greeter tbse predicted by 
0 provide 811 eccerate clinical measure of mte modulation. this tecbniqee dting the ieitlal etegea of exercise (6,17). In 
cnnpsrhon ef qewn wtbeds. Becaeee the slope ulhet ptdients, such es those with mitml stenosis, the most 
of the mte-tes~owe cewes was nonlinear. the reetdts of kmodvnar;:ceUy etlicient heart rete during maximal exer- 
standard line~regreesion analysis (methed~l) were OF lim- cise may be less than the ege-predicted msdmum. Despite 
ited value tbr detlning rete modtdelion. .4lthottgh ealculalion theee consideratioos, e comisteot metbud of qufeuitatiog tk 
of the petdog rate as-a percent of Ihe expected heart late et chmmuopic neqonse of a pemtaoettt pacemaker pm& a 
sredefmed oointe deride exurisc Wethod 2) orovided e meats to address these bttomtant clinlcel issues. 
much more- usetbl de&tion of tite rate-res& curve 
thee did littear re~ssion, this lechniqee hes the potential 
for overempheeizig (or underemphesizing) transient &vie- 
tione in the cone. Bsatee integmtioo nf >ke area under the 
mte-xxsponsc cwve (melhod 3) included all dete paints 
&wved during exercise (every 15 J, this technique otight 
provide e more complete merate of qeantitating the owmll 
rate tespoose of eech peeing system during exercise end 
rewvery. Divisicn of the exercise mnge into qeattiles of 
met&ok work loed fbrther enhanced the ability of this 
method to d&e the twittodulating behavior of each 
seneor a low, intemtediete end bii exercise work loeds. 
For example, separate at&is by qoettile of melebdic 
rrsavesliowedeeeonte&~ptiondcatainsensna(ureh 
Umttetieu Several li&tions of this methai &add be 
emphesized. I) Thie m&xl requires that the pstierd exer- 
cise to maximal work load. Altigh &ear wita receive P 
pemttment p~femeker are usually able to nech taeembic 
thteebold during symptcm-limited treadmill exercise (4), 
petsons with orthopedic, psycholo& ot other lbttitetions 
may not bc able to ecbieve their meximel exercise wtk 
load. 2) The meximel m heel? rate ntey need to 
be reduced for come ptoietds with eet’diec diadem, such 
es those with isebemk heart dieease. 4 Selection of the 
pmgmmoted minimal heart rete tbr gwemak~peodetd 
patients that is eppmpriete for test is e&mty, altbatgh 
4) Qeeotiteticn of the recovev pheee is mm d&etdt to 
nomtalize then the exeteire oharc. Allhot& the end of 
expect&i increases. p&g mte d&g the ingal qeettile d tecovay wee deflned in tbie siody es the ti& teqttbvd for 
metabolic work loa% peciry retee ebniler to the expected VDt to return to bee&e values, prreiee wogtdtion of this 
range during ietemtediete work loede but kss then expected end point reqtdred the we ofexpirea gee exebam attelyais. 
mtes during the tIneI quartile. In co~~tmst, other scow Expired ges excbettge anelyeis is sommltet combersuote for 
driven pacing syskots demonstrated peeing take that were mminc clinicel oee end may be itdimidmittg for tlte patient, 
kss than expxted detittg the initial qoertiles ofexeabe but nIthot& itr eg&&xt tOr ~searcb emdies bee been widely 
rates close to the expected range at peek exercise. Thus, by acepkd. 
competing the aree under the tate-response ottwe with eo 
expected stenderd dttriog each quartile of exercise, the 
cmtelmletu, cJneg&aoftbefmere6$hntsecoNe~ 
iy symptawlimikd treadmill exorcise with e nommbwd 
e&e raw~ejww cum was mo4 comfdetely qeentiti- atrveofexpectedheerttateepmviderattsefolmetbodfot 
eted. Despite the tbeeretic advantagea of imegmtioe of the qoentitetittg the cbmnotropic bebwiot of pemwm pacing 
areetmdeTtberete-rate-rrsponsecom.tbelevarMe~i- systems. AdopM oh tbie method would fecilitete compmi- 
‘X”y &“%‘W di&.Ews in the qttetttitetio,, w:dk plo- sottsofeemoreettdpmvidee fmmewmktoaddressisseeeof 
vided by methods 2 or 3. tegerdkss ofwktbet the obwrved optintel mte modolation. 
pziogmtewasEamparedwitbtheex~nlrateateither 
the midpoim or the end cd each quartile ol exercise. Then 
fore, method 2 may have I pmctkal aWeme@ of ioweesed 
simplicity of meeserement witbwt ferfeiting aeeumcy. The Referatceg 
wiebles rewired to qeeotitete the rew.-response cetve with I. R~rL.SrinharV.BnlltlM.Cn~oln~~ 
dtber method 2 or 3 are the egeprediited meGmel heart rate amnit h&a aed uaeirr pummnrC dedeq etdd @m&cd nd 
fir the bniividoal. the minimal and maximal pacing tates. the 
a8ylLiuael VonrlruLr wle. rAcot4Q-. 
.meximal exercise duration and the heen tate at eaeb IS-8 
z mat Do. Hlu”li M. Felt5 1. et a!. SW* car& &le 
Wlb~~ll~CbmavDpiC.lgollro:Ni4Uiolby~lmD 
inkrval of wrctise. my usrslrtiw. anaaon tSsJfl:tet-9l. 
Opthmlekenetmplc~pene. Thctechniqueofmxmel- 3. %ymSdLrt P. KMmr J. “.P) J. z&w w, SMmr P. lnaruc tn 
iring the heart rate o’.‘er tk range of nrkbdk work loads 
Cnd~nd~W”’ With ntarpllllve ouemlkr. *ee Ihm we twb: 
tium Ret to mexitoel exeltio@ ellows com&oo of the 1. Kay ON. Brb~a 118. Epti AI. llvnb “I. IweU UrdL 
observed beet7 tnk with e statdad that is tivideelircd for pck@Bwdq,tleMtborsde~mruurr~~rie”*MIC 
each subject. Care should be taken not to interpret the 
~~~tdattwvlthcwnk~acbaw.IAmCd~Wil~ 
expockd heut rate curve as necessa8ily Ihe optimal chw 
mtwie reepclnse. ?ot example, tk %xpslsd” heat rate 
5. ta CP. BUtmYS as. ““; 
Pe~r*shrsD_rdplnc 
tray not be the most appropriate (in teams of optimizing 
Am I calid twatSY~1. 
cwdisc output) for petiests with en implanted rate- 
6.wak4TBLcriti~~opthalprrn*rliulrti.J~ 
Eka~~elt591;5~te-e. 

